中華人民共和國主席 習近平
100017 北京市西城區
西長安街
中南海
中華人民共和國

親愛的 習主席 您好：
關於桂民海在 2020 年 2 月 24 日，因「為境外非法提供情報」一罪而遭判 10 年有期
徒刑、剝奪 5 年政治權利一事，我向您表達嚴重的憂慮。
桂民海遭到秘密審判和定罪，失去任何公平受審的機會。即便當局聲稱他在拘留期間
曾提交所謂「情報資料」
，定罪的理由顯然是和他在 2018 年試圖與兩名瑞典外交官前
往北京有關。
法院通知中表示桂民海於 2018 年重新申請中國國籍，卻並未提供更多資訊，這代表
桂民海不再適用瑞典公民身分。桂民海自 2015 年起便遭到拘留，官方意圖令人難以
確知。
得知桂民海從 2018 年以來便無法與家人、大使館官員或律師聯繫，這一點也令人擔
憂。以他目前健康狀況而言，桂民海急需定期醫療照護，家屬非常擔心他目前的身體
狀況。
因此，我向您呼籲：


除非有足夠可信、可採納的證據出現，證明他犯下國際公認的犯罪，並讓他獲得
符合國際標準的公平審判，否則應釋放桂民海並撤銷他的所有罪名。



立即提供桂民海定期、即時且不受限制的醫療照護，同時讓他聯繫自行選擇的律
師及家屬。


敬此

確認桂民海的國籍和公民身分，提供其聯繫大使館之權利

President of the People’s Republic of China, Xi Jinping
Zhongnanhai
Xichangan’jie
Xichengqu, Beijing Shi 100017
People Republic of China
Dear President Xi,
I am writing to express my concern for Gui Minhai, who has been sentenced to 10
years’ imprisonment and deprivation of political rights for five years on the charge of
“illegally providing intelligence to foreign entities” on 24 February 2020.
Gui Minhai appears to have been tried and convicted in secret, denying him any chance
of a fair trial. Despite the claim that he handed over ‘intelligence’ while in their
custody, it appears that his conviction is primarily based on his attempted trip with two
Swedish diplomats to Beijing in 2018.
Without any further information provided, the court notice also stated that Gui Minhai
had reapplied for Chinese citizenship in 2018. Which would mean he could not rely
anymore on his Swedish citizenship. As Gui Minhai has been held in custody since 2015,
the true intention of this decision cannot be verified.
It is also distressing to learn that Gui Minhai has not been able to see his family members
and consular officials, or even have access to a lawyer of his own choice since 2018.
Given his existing health condition, which requires regular and urgent medical care, Gui
Minhai’s family are particularly concerned for his wellbeing.
I therefore call on you to:


Release Gui Minhai and drop the charges against him unless there is sufficient
credible and admissible evidence that he has committed an internationally
recognized offence and is granted a fair trial in line with international standards;



Grant Gui Minhai prompt, regular and unrestricted access to medical care on
request or as necessary, lawyer of his choice and his family



Clarify the circumstances of his change of citizenship and until then grant Gui
Minhai consular access.

Yours sincerely,

